ABOUT NYTS:

New York Theological Seminary is a diverse and inclusive community of learning with a historic urban focus. With Christ at its center, and with a curriculum informed by Biblical witness and Christian thought and tradition, the Seminary prepares women and men for the practice of ministry in congregations, the city, and the world. Led by the Spirit, and in active partnership with churches, we seek to heed God's call for reconciliation, justice, evangelism, and transformation.

In line with this mission, the Seminary seeks to prepare men and women for ministry who are:

- informed biblically
- steeped in Christian thought and tradition
- skilled in the practice of ministry for personal, ecclesial and social transformation
- committed to the call of the Gospel for reconciliation, justice, evangelism and transformation
- equipped for diverse and inclusive partnerships in congregations, the city, and the world
- centered in a spiritual tradition which is dynamic in its formation and open to God's continuing revelation

Summer Institutes of Learning: Enrich & Renew Your Ministry

for Partner Churches and Continuing Education
**Language Institute**

**Introduction to Koine Greek Intensive (4 Cr., BBL3504)**
July 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, 22, 24, 29, 31 (6-9 p.m.)
August 5, 7, 12 (6-9 p.m.)
Professor Jerry Reisig

**Biblical Hebrew (4 Cr., BBL2004)**
Aug. 11-15, 18-21, 25-29 (6-9 p.m.)
Professor Jin Hee Han

**Religious Education Institute**

**Strategies for Effective Teaching (3 Cr., MRE2513)**
June 3, 5, 10, 12, 16, 17, 19, 24, (6-9 p.m.)
Professor Kirkpatrick Cohall

**Educating and Leading Diverse Learning Organization (ONLINE) (3 Cr., MRE2233)**
July 7-24
Professor Kirkpatrick Cohall

**Youth Culture and Pedagogy in Religious Education (3 Cr., MRE2523)**
Aug 4, 5, 7, 11, 12, 14, 18, 21 (6-9 p.m.)
Aug 16, (8 a.m.-4 p.m.)
Professor Tamara Henry

**Pastoral and Congregational Institute**

**The Politics of Jesus (3 Cr., BBN3513)**
Jun 3, 5, 10, 12, 17, 24 (6-9 p.m.)
Sat Jun 14 (8a.m. – 4p.m.)
Prof. Obery Hendricks

**Jazz in the City: An Institute for Urban Ministry Training (2 Cr., SSU2962)**
* Space limited to five NYTS Students, additional $1,926 course fee required.
June 23-29, 6 Day Intensive
Professor Moses Biney

**The Black Church and Transformation of Society (3 Cr., TTU3183)**
July 8, 10, 15, 17, 21, 22 (6-9 p.m.)
July 12 (8-4 p.m.)
Professor Patrick Duggan

**Music Ministry Leadership for Worship (3 Cr., MMM2613)**
July 8, 10, 15, 17, 21, 24 (6-9 p.m.)
July 19 (8-4 p.m.)
Dr. Ouida Harding

**Church Administration (3 Cr., MMA1603)**
Aug 4-6, 11-13, 19-20, (6-9 p.m.)
Aug 9 (8-4 p.m.)
Professor Valerie Watts

**Pastoral Theology as Prophetic Practice (3 Cr., MTB3023)**
Aug 13-14, 20-21, 25-28, (6-9 p.m.)
Aug 23 (8-4 p.m.)
Professor Keith Russell

**Preaching Institute**

**Women Preaching (3 Cr., MMP2823)**
June 14, 21, (8 a.m.- 4 p.m.)
June 17, 19 (6-9 p.m.)
Professor Valerie Bridgeman

**Preaching Under Construction (3 Cr., MMP2153)**
Aug 4-8, 11-15 (6-9 p.m.)
Professor Edward L. Hunt

**Pastoral Care and Counseling Institute**

**Multicultural Pastoral Counseling (3 Cr., MPC2033)**
June 2, 4, 9, 11, 16, 18 (6-9 p.m.)
June 7, 21 (8-4 p.m.)
Professor Jacob Young

**Pastoral Care in Families: A Literary, Systems and Multicultural Approach (3 Cr., MPC2803)**
July 1, 7, 9, 14, 16, 22, (6-9 p.m.)
July 19 (8-4 p.m.)
Professor Robert Gunn

**Online Institute**

**A Tale of Two Cities: Jonah and Micah on Justice and Mercy (3 Cr., BBH3193)**
June 2-30
Professor Jin Hee Han

**Exploring the Reformed Tradition Through its History, Theologies, and Practice (3 Cr., THU2433)**
July 7 - August 29 (8 weeks)
Professor Dale T. Irvin

**Continuing Education and Partner Church cost: $50 / credit**

Courses are open to clergy and other religious leaders who are seeking continuing education opportunities, as well as members of a Partner Church seeking to enhance their leadership skills. A “Partner Church” is any church or other religious community that has supported the Seminary over the past several years through a gift or in-kind contribution. Enrollment may be limited for some courses. Continuing Education Units are available upon request at the completion of each course.

For more information, contact the Registrar’s Office at RegistrarLB@nyts.edu